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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
VOLUME 35 CARBONOALE, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 1954 
. MS Sponsors Military 
Ball Tomorrow Night 
N,, 25 
" " 1 ,.,,, 1. " III Ir 1 ' h '·1. ". 
lUlu ""'~ Jnu ~ .. I f"_.o1 n fnr tho:: 
four ""'/Or;,io" "1'1 "l rnp"_ ,It .ht- •. 
will <'.1" 11k. , .mnu,.1 " jn'.., It '"' 
Ol<h .... . ",I ...... 
nn th: ,·,. ndJ j" , I t" .. I ... n,-.;I:: 
,~ "1"'1'1 ... Ilon'.:. I: ,,· IM ... ·• 11 .11 r"nn 
,n '~I" lI r~ In,1 II .. 1'1 " ,II h. ' .... ",.1 
1:0. ,/1 • • , . .. ....... r"I,1\ ""'10,(,. 1" 
mt lt>h.f .. 1 tho PJl1 11. 11. 1'1 1, ~ "'111 ... 1 
'f1(:h -.; ruul' " III .",·flU ~~ rn inu\O 
I:~ ;,.::, ~~~j ".,~::.~"hm. m. ,. ,ll 
I l l,}' r.t :ho. '''·''I'd.- " II d· 
.... "rt Ih.", 111"' " " ion' I ~ \ 1." C rt"'n 
luf,' n' :b .• , 111 hr pid.e<! \If' 
I" Ih.: ru 1",(, h.·:\\,tn .. ~ m ~nd 
'1 p m ThursdJ,· or Frid .. \" 
ThuNb, no';!h: lhe- n.. .h pJrilit . 
'" ,II ," m,nll' T h..·rt " ,I I "'" (I', 
' I ~' .. r .. n,l !hI:- rtll. hm. nl :;: , . • !\ '-
1 ~lInrl' f r,,!J\ ni\lhr • .., "-Ctlc.rui, " .11 h.." the-IT .fl"t' •. ul" din, ... ,·. 
ITh. Ulnm h \\.11 b.. UHI b\ S"tl r m 
Our Opinions 
Circle K Begins 
With the formal organization 
of C irdr. K, the Kiw<lnis·affilbt-
cd service orz,oanization on (:1m-
pus Wednesday nighl. :mother 
name was :added to ,he long list of 
u1:-a-curricu!ar groops on South-
em s campus.. 
The dire'~tion which the nc\\,-
ly-formed group will ukc dc-
pc.·ds both on the Board of Oi-
reclot5 and the members as a 
wbole. 
The announced aims of the 
That Time Again 
Oc)pilC lhe frigid bbmkC't of 
air over these ~n5. many arc 
turning [0 thoughts of spri ng. And 
with Ihis ... young man 's thoughts 
arc turning. llltUr.JIJly, 10 looking 
IOf ,mIXh.!rjob-ifhe'samcm. 
bet of the Egypdan or Obelisl. 
suCh. 














SUITS - up to 50% off 
1 croup. wen $65, now $35. 1 zroup. were 549.50. r.o..., S39.9S . 
!lraup. wen $50. now $25 . 
TOPCOATS - up to 50% off 
TOM MOFIELD 
. nd 
The PH/eet R!fmhment For 
Between Clum and 
Afte r HGu rs . 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
T!le phGne 1400 
~reed upon, and lhe ide:21 or 
sell ing poinl has been sdecled, 






CUTERBURY NYLON SWEATERS 
GARLAND WOOL SWEATERS 
Wool u tdi;,'3 !l 
long Sleeve Pulloh l 
Shot! SIM 'r; Pullover 









5alukis .Fight Students Get Flunked Salukis Blast Western For First Place In Faculty Fracas 
hi Conference Tho ~d,nu ,f SIU Iud '"1-. -----In 26 Point IIAC Win SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNI- cp~prtu~lLry to be the toebm l;w wh.ule blew :oIt the su n or pb ,.. VERSITY'S reviwized ~ulW will Fncby n.glll:. Bm the luk PW\·td, nowenr. :a ll of the playen were: 
cbsh with defending lrumate In- toO gmt lIS ~hc Fx:ulty bu~nb:aIl I r:~Y f~ ¥lion in alm<bC· regub.. 
BOP I urmll~~tt Ar.h.I~ ~.nfttmtt ~ B:.)~~~ t:: :ts ~n : twn unLfonns. 
, In r mu Panthers ;arc mponsible fo r SIU ', «nClOt' of .306. But the bovs trom cNmplons Eastern UhnolS In a bat- run iH-31 THE FACULTY Ir'lm drew fi l'S( 
II ,n3y Iu~c bt-ell cold(': tiun a only confmncc loss, il spine-ling- upsra~c pouw 31Y3V 83 tu,;es and de for first place Saturday (Jar .. 16) eo. blood :and Philip ~ ~ (J!l hc r dropped 
Siberbn $:lit mine ... ., ':K: ouu idc: IinS 69·67 afFair. Ea:;rem w.as bll~ r conntcted on ooh- 16 for 11 miscnble in Charlm on. IN A .GAME. and we use thc l in a d ose 2.pointer ~ f(u iIOn~ I~ocl 
of the: gym Montby ni!ht. bur on foreet! into ~n O\'ert ime pc!nocl br . 19 3 ; \·er.lge. . SOUTH ERN . riding tbe: cmt tmn advistdly. nu.rked by lu rd f~1ty ~»ing ~nd !It t up the shot. 
tilt inside things were simin!: as W ts(em btfoll' winning by one IT WAS THE SAM E "''lIV from of a three: ~ w incmg streak , bol. pl.:ay, I~ng foocball .t~  paues. p:o- .After t6t tbt SI;Oring was wtl l dis. 
tho:: hred up ~:a1uJ{.I$ n VlShed Wtsf- poilU. iIO SIU Ius a good ci\;lnce the r~ thro\\ hne The Salukls hIt surd thelf second pt.:e Monday ~esthng, type o£hmung, and the ttibuted among I~ 13 facu lty and 
c: m IIhnols. 1246 10 neulnhu WI lone conference 20 out of 26 whIle the best Western U~n. 11 ) by bluring West:em Dli- mttoducnon of some IK\V plays and students, Some f.mcv bad:t"'.$ by 
THE 26 POINT m tory margtn loss , !COUld do \US 14 OUt of 24 nois n -46 to bring the SIU con· rules the Faculty leam. hnd.:d by Bob Ethe:riJgt'_ lnlie !\ Ialplss. \~ III I' ndoubtedh $e I'\ C as :attunt· S~fI,mo; tel l thl! srorv of StU s Western \\'lIS never In the g:une ference m~rk ~~ 3-1. After t h e Robert Harper, t'.unedenoogh pres- Nonn White. :md Roben I\IcCmh 
emns ' ~tlel to the E:lSttrn ill inOIS ~n;a\u\ ttlumph The SaluklS took ;u fa r :as rebounding IUS concern· Southern loss \ Vtstern dro~ m sure 10 uF- the studer.t upstans. I\ere offst't bv lhe un lx-lu~\"3 h1t fidd 
Panthers_ al ll bo-e dt.n lhe S~lulHS 8, shots rrom the fldd .1nd hit 26 ~-J The SaluklS controlled boch roo~h position with a 2·2 m:otd. Both tnms m~de lheir initi:al "'();I Js bv the srudents. I'll half lime 
\VIII be gtlesu tomorrow lUJht The for 3. fai r bUI not 5p«tJCUbr per- b.xkboards throuJ:houl me ::ame. In olher IIAC ~ this w« k appear-mcn in home-made unifonns ~he stu'dem tr:lm hld lor!,!td 10 , 
.\ constant p:u n In the leath«· Centrlll Ml(hi~an " 'J1l be ~l Michl' " bich ranged from a ap-~nd-go\\;'1 m: polnl I(,::HI ,s Jx k Chor. Bill ~ S t S · I J necks from l\ lxomb was (he trIO of gan Iionnal Jan . 14, and flhnotS to crepe paper drmcs When the Phelps, ~nd Gem Cillmou' found por pie Hm t"\ \ \ elch Tom I\hlhktn. and Nonnal WIU entemm the H w kles (he r~ n{!ot'. C.b Kum. Wtlch was lhe r mc's of N onhern n1lnOls. N onhern 5,"g P,"'S F,"rst IN ~HE SEC ONO hlU th~ hl~h polm man II IIh 22 markers, \. on Its first conrerence game of the f I h r L __ -;::-;;:~= __ ""7=========lbut hiS polnl prndu~t1on lIas .11- snson Monday (Jan 11) by down· I I t I 3C~I\~I:~m Clmc' nlll OI~ { ,. ~r>O r 
By Bob Poos I most o\ tnhadO\\td b\ h iS bnlliant Ing ~hchigan Nonnal 64-62 . n n ramura i::~m~n ~{1~:"I~:"~rr:\\ ~nmo~~ 
FEW PEOPLE ho h 1d 1 \\ ~S:ll lhe'\onnJ . mm Not h;a\1ngba llhlwltln~and :'tbnundlRg NOnMm ( I.2 ) lStled WlIhCen· B k b II R f \ ~ The pttd Iu n but It did. t~,\I~I~k~so~re a ' ~f\' gooc.l xqwlnuntt of IhlS KURTZ, l hhGu!!h ont of the tl'3l i\hchigan (I 2) for f'ft~ spec as et a ace \::~ Jl)a~I.l:/;r~~; dil l IN:lr .. :kt.1 no~~m' second bce In lhe con£tr I spon I I\~S " I,n lt" I«ry of \\ MI shon~ mnl on I~ floor under· m the ~, I\ hlle illinOIS No~1 pLaler~ :lnJ <~:lfor< JI,L.- rho>tl""'t 
h P ood hl f I ci stC' I "01 a \Cr\ pleasant SUt mmed t~ l 'lll hernccks \1 1th hIS holds oo.\ n the number tbret posl' Tht S p " \ " ht: Iu I • ~~k7nsra:c;" ~r5l~ I~mon:w n:Rh~ pn~ ColI:glale \\rntl;ng IS a l'ef\' ~!~r~~~7;~I~s~le~h:ts~':I;; ~:n:~~/ I~· !r::;b~ W~~C:I~~ tmutt! Io'~e r~ugh ~ r:I:t;O~s ~n I~ht:\'r~:x,;nore I n 1M p~\m ~:t~~e ~ e~;I~he71~~a;~n~31~hcSttl l~ I :{ \I~;; \:'~~l: ~ ~~~kc sl~r~;: l bound l nt: off LOlh bo3rds he found m~rk . ~\~~n~t~:;:nl311~m;;! ;0Ih:;:~; j'l;o Vlnn(r "r.uM ,he: hl!o:h po'Il _ 
I h k hl m"h tOOU 'h lhere 11.15 a fmh ~ood U Int to gathtr SCH'n poInts THE STANDINGS , f be ~I W d tsd h ered fxu lt , oU"nsllt trJIn loC"r" ~:"' ~:~t":l l ~\n~~g~JI~nsl :i: ~~ ~~"J 11 ;k gym ;'\:I'!UflJl\ tht:re ;,\!,IJ.lt"n tN u!,!h 1135 IN: "old w crn 2 0 0 J~ Ill u~~:,n~I'" P: :al~;~\n l~\~S lrun th<-re 3p~rnl al lhe olll. r 
both f, Id d h "('re lhe usual ~op[t" "ho \\tre "lete pro of the bUl'ich He of tht slash· S.utiun, 1 .. ('nd of the.- £1001 .1 ddtn~I\'- un If 
of -ht 5C':a9)n f 0 /t tn he lS lUSt to be K n lrut Cln be: ~~_ mg d lx)\\s cont.,buff'd 17 polnlli 111 r\ onn:ll J the gamt J. ltadlnt: scort'r \\l th ~6 'W m3nl lanes \lcn' the oHICIII, =m!J~~~~~o(; j:: IIT~ II~ N Dut :I I: of the Sp«UtOIS :item· g~heral ('nough rebounds to make Clb " um 5t'ConJ h,<::h man of" hKh h." J ror p«i ill J un ng \\'esr:rrn ~ ~:~~n ~I :~:~llfo~t :~s: ::t:::~n~l; \ n le Trippel and \\ IlIlJm Fr.,<: , 
of 1\1: l~, mtn anJ a \ <:1'\' SCl'3mbl cd 10 knon " h;u \\.15 ~;omg on t\s \\ C'Sle rn ftCI SOftl fot tht:msch es for Soulhern so far To dlU' Ihe \\~~t<: rn C;mm l :\hch I ~ \ldwl g • buro.: l skrJ 10 COUI'II 11K: bruit .. 
d f basi f lhe hrst rood as (he ('Tolld \I-JS Ihert should ~ncl prOltd 10 be IIX' cog :uo~ nd C b h s scored I '~ III IS~'" 'n N orthern J - - l(':Im llut thel' IIUI: forcell 10 ~J II 
c t:roup o .. eteers romhed h:-'Ie be.- mo :\ 0 ath 1c I~' 3t (j Ill "hlch Ihe 5;llukl oHcnK rfl oh ed _ ' _ ' __ _ - po ~ ~ "ch No:m~ 1 0 3 TIll' \ulrutu de\ oured -he De~ nUInCTom l('('hlllC'~ 1 fouls roo d.lJy 
<C('I!lS to hale been smoolh o\ er .. ees m:h ot~ I'l\\Jrd e'c. t I n JACK MOR ~A N ~hadO\lro l ure I GAMES THIS WEEK cons B ' I~, 521 6 \\I th Pr.ut of lhe £lme 
01 course [('Imorrow In'g ~:0,;~7r l~ nrr onr The: "Iestlers protbly n iCS, \\ .. stern $ top .cf'rer \\ lIh such Primas on The loose Jan IJ 7"" Central i\hch,g~n It of th \ ulturt'S sconng 16 pomt.' T HE OUTC OME illS ml er \\l lI ldl~morecompeld I hA ItffC'CUH'nesslrut n iOS couldn I t:I l1l' \I lCh'gan Nonnl l SltphenshadtlglulNoktrs forlhe I bt r he f I 
Ihe S3lu:'ls Iu\c square :I \\'lIV to gc-I C'U I. n most 1 ' Ingle hudet 111 ~I :ltlrmpts ~ BOon prlmu _ Jan 16 _ S.utlttrn n EastM'n Onrons l lil eou a te r I XU 1\ I\ere t:IV· 
the d ... ~rtc nhere {he" Clr ~lul THE SAlUKIS Icm tht' mc.'Ct , hld to be comenl \\ lIh Ihm- fret' y IJuJin L:JI'.K h \\ho IIJ~ hll b" n". i': on hun .lr illinOIS N OnNl Phi Kap~ T JU d,dn I qUI! sLunL en a P"P Il IL 3.od hllf lime tn · 
HIV Inu-;h conftrench fI\~ I : 5 To m\ 1m po:' rl ... n~ec.l ('\~ II <ct'11l\. J t ""O\\~ \Iort'an accountcd lor Ie \ 1m of ",,'{)pl~ I Lnvll ltne In 1m" fl'Jnmm;s of OlcL (klerlNn'S Res ults tllil Wuk the POltelLS. bUI lhe\' \\0 1'1 runcl.lv ~ru(t1on around a ~rNI:;Up bv 
once dtfeated thtm I n \1: \ CTT that bd: of renJltlon mott" (h.,n lpomI5 ~ Ittn'SlIn" hobbIt".> such a5 b lecc.l m~ 1 I~ hcl hlp IIJsk Soutbern 72 46 28 Phi K.1p Rt ttl wu hl;:h lplJln Harper So onr~1I t a con · 
o.:ood chance I'I f eu nlll!: off I ' con bcl of Ilre~I"no.: ablhtl \\ IS the- I C3. PI JJCqu(' T heTlot conllllued sn3kes "'r~ \ltl\l'1! budoqut sho\\ s I~) ... N onht.m 64: for lhe game wlIh 19 POlOlS and tCSI \\l~ Ihe ~c"nd hllf .ttll tfo t 
fe'tnce IlIle Ih lS \ tar I I'(';lwn TI\!< IJd of condmon IS 10 be an ace plJ\INLt r I\ hllt scor. ami \ OUn!! for the H{puhllC3n p3r GrC:3s1 .... hades hbmtd tllC accl' \\'cslern 46, Flores hac.l \2 for the 10St'1$. flO31 pen IX! I\3S 'lIflrtentd In piC' 
I IMAG INE Ihll mosl peop e lrt p,ob.tbh duc t<' Ihls heln" the fl rYiln" t l ... hl pomls II Out Cr~~ Ch.ul,'S Iu) J lef\ dent an I n ICY road bUI of COUtS( Michigan Normal 62 Moultn Rou!!C sugtd a b It Uh} ' I ~,,=n::, ::, oo==mp::I':;":i'::":;" ===:; 
h l.t m\'StIf. I run- SC' ... n \en ft'\\ rnaoch (If Ihe "'''3son Thr~nllppICr5 T he " most spect:ICUbr ~hor of the mll"r~m" hobb, - h""pm" hlmsdf 111. JUthOllllt'S d.c.ln t brllCl <: him. bul It 1I un 't e~ough to preunllN! !i 
coUro.:e \\"1'(':5(1.1'10.: m;!tchn \\ ell . ! should Improll' ~ COntC'St came In IN: h dmg seconds lh\ e ~ ~ \ 1.ltr In Inl dl1,!:atlon t~ foun~ DcKal b III. _ r\onhern I1hnois Oilm from \\lnmnlt, 46-39 Ash First Christian Church 
To ml t\e5 four men SlooJ 1Ut 10f lhe Ih.rd quan ... t The b311 "'lS e Ch I h.: d ~n K'3dmo.: DIln ... ul..~otr Sl:IttJ basl..ttball tUm had a neu · mole lOpped the O llt n \\ lIh 14 
Bob Whela" Is Co<.Jptalns Fedol'3 and \\ ht len p:l\SCd O\~lt N: ctnltT line 10 \ Vdch :1 kno\l i:a;;~ hi: 3r 0.'$ prell~ I JnJ tho. .. , nrrtttlv deductd that perfen s.;(m ng spre3J a~lnSt Cen- polnl! Schlemtr Iud mnt for i\ luu Umunlty It Monroe 
.. Jrt ob\lou~h \'-1'\ ~ '\leSl lers and \\ht-n th ... ero\H] chantttl \\ e lie It < re I QIn\' <!LC .. Cr~a\1 h!:CJm ... C'Jrnni 3.\\J\' \11th Itr Mlchl:tJ n ~ t :\ 11 Plt~nt J.1nu· lin Rougt. ( N ert to Post Office ) 
T W tl I I \ C b.. ... n lold IhJI bolh IhC5C men I Shoor 1-bn!,!.'" he Ihre .. I h~ b311 of IX n~n. ~ol\k ff' ~ ~ood ;::nl Itht nl'\ cl hUI l. hell':l5 Don Qut:'lole ar. 9 Nu\t HuskIes hit the SCOt- T ht Llu.ds sluhered fight P1St ,he o pres er lre holons of .I hlo.:h J 1\ lSI"" Judo sIJ.-arm 3ppro'Um3t. h 40 fM In \,(,In, I t~~b 111 Ifl Jut nn roo'.!ht \\ I n dblll~s Cn15~ pICked a Ing column \\ Ilh Freshman Jim Sch. SI!)!: C lub, 64 39 Crossin and Sund~y School , • ' ·30 
" • Ih.ll In CJ-..: ~ou don I knOll n j udo !a lo .. ~ be:lUllfui JtCh that ~\\Ishtd on GrcJ\\ 5 " fl,;hl l"lh J rL ~ eun3n k3d'ng lhe wa~ . scon ng J I S\\'3nson exh hit for 16 f ') Ifl LS to Ma rnlnr Warship 10.30 In HIS Weight b..hs don t co~ t'JS\ I., onkr tn l the net JS the buner iIOunded I\ 100i1 peorle don I ru\ e "'-1'\ mlKh '\ nc.l ..... C~·J~. CluriC'S procceds poInts. r\onn Goldman Collolled Iud the L1UrdS Sltuber accounted 
c::ct one ~ou lw.~ to lake 3 101 of AN UNU SUAL f~lU rl:' ~£ I~ trouhlc Leepmg l1i" .• 1 i~> ' c.,nws l \\llh hI:> un: Inttlblmg hobb~ lind \\-. th I('n. ~1r1 AW,ms nine. J~hn for)) of ,:~ , S~a~ Club's I()(a l. HARRY 8. ADAMS, 
"Th.· hio;:o:..'<:r th.'\' (amc. Ihe haro· blu1s.. ... Jntl h3no.:ml: around. 1000JInC " 0lS tht: manner In which II IUIUfJih' \lith nil ~11t~Jt 1",,,I\Cd. 11 hop" 110.' I,,~; lon~ enough to be Calbhl n eight, \\ "' luedcklng ThtU X. _ :\ ~ supp~tsscd t~ Minister 
rf Ih \ fJi!" nr M'I Ih..- '<,11111 ' "Ol.~ AS I SAID before I Jnn' l kno\\' ".IS rdcrtttl, T h.,· nfficiais dien 'l B\' iU~f bcin" 311aLt" th ... J.oitllhe Jr.litl'(1. 1"".11 sort of gel ('\'en Stl·t n , u ri Olson and Jxk Vog- Rebels, 40-3>. 1\llh lhe- aid of Clr· 
:\ 13\ b.: Ih,l; i~ <uppu-cd to· i~pl;' lOt' much 1""'1.11 II rl><:tiim.:. Little Jx!' call 3 foul tl'erv l ime 3. player bre3.th- d.li ly .Ii.a~e;: Ih:lt , 0UlI' 1I11'.r \\J ',' II ilh til<' t;:t'Hrnn .... 'nl ror all the 1;I.'{e5 ItT 5i:l, John Suin" [our and Joe pentc..r's 14 points. Holbnd picked All Stud.nlt WIIUIIII 
1h:1! Ihe lil:lt' ,.,m~ don' l h i!. .\1 1 lkdrosiln hml·r,n. toJ(lke<1 \try eJ hlrJ al his opponent, and whilt Bill not SO 1IIIh en',l<\' ChJrI ..... For it·~ I.ll,·n frnm me. Pams two, up I I m:lrktrs for lhe Rebels, 
~~~ ~;~~,~::n' '" ",. ,h,,,~ "i'hl~-:~j'~:~b:' :::;;~;n'';,~~~:: ~'::!~n: :, I~:;,~gh" ,im". t~:,;J'~;;~,:;~~I~:~~~. '''' in, 31 000 A CTU A L STU DENT I NTE RVI EWS 
\\'hclJn. I ~~ Ib, ChK3'.,'(l ;;0- If \I.-i-::ht m('an~ :I; muc:h in wrm- SOUTHEN Fe IT F TP , 
"!",in 01 ,",u,h,m·' "".lin, lin, " " on ;n boxin~. ho 8m ~lillik,n 8 I , " , ~hKh 0' h" "n.,bl,·. ",·m' '''.m , 
ltam, ru~ cr,mpilrd .1 fl'Cord in Ih~ J coo.! lCt'ounl of himself, Wclch 9 3 4 ~~ I'lC
J 
f:I(T I~I h,IS ~lIl,1 ~' forelCf III ri::'b'~~';::;~tn::"'r'\::'::;i"l>p~~:,::;,:t~:;~:,:~~;~::;,,~f l ~~,;;'n : : ; ' ~I;",~;:~~~;i,;n':i",~~:; >~;,n; SHOW COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES 
~n OUbl lntlino;: .::onfeTenCI· "I~~tl e r I hJd t":\})('CleJ a 510\\, ponderous Theriot I 6 :to S ::Uld.:: hun Jrollnll , BUI II t!Jdn t 
but he hl$ heromc nn ... of fh.- b..-~t lum~rin~ HounJ ill Ihis lilt. " ut Smilh I 2 I 4 J o 3n~ ~ood-{ he JI'l<-! \\ ,1; !no b n TO ALL OTHER BRANDS' in ,I> ""i"n in hi' ,,,i,l,, ";,i,i,,, ;, m"hin,. i, " .. ,Iw "",h~, or T,,,",,hi I ' 0 4 ,",I. ",",~II,· ",·n' 101m" '.om • 
WHElAN BEGAN IHt\!lillo.: in Ih,,~ .111, r~ hio.: bo~·s r~II~' mi,'I:- l lIol~e r 0 0 0 0 ::::lng JI J :\ brti ~ n :\ lolltOl.' ('"a l~n -
ChICJ"n for Hirsch hh!h -choo!. In I:'J II up. :\ IItnc OUI 1:'1 t h l~ nutch ~J\I$ 0 I, 0 J . 
fouT I~II) of md: \\olL he mJnJ~J 1'-:15 olltd. I'cnt \\'c:rnet. our rtp- IGlnhe 0 0 ;') 01 '\nCllht'r l tmbutino,: fJt.10r {O 
10 urn feut \'Jrsit\' Icuus. IhrN" rt:"' IlIJlI\ e for the 1u.':;I\-ies pJU5l."<l to WESTERN FC FT f T P C rt3s\"s diltmmJ i~ his nrJrs ighle.l. 
cill' championsh'ip.>, ' and nu~ mte lIipo: 3. Mood ~mCJr from hi. 31m. Rics 0 3 nc:q. T 3ke il from m~'. hi' is!lO Latest extensive nation-
tilll', I I ~ p<lin!('t1 ,II il and ~rin ncd , " H iS'
i 
HUH I 3 nC31'lli!;lhled he almosl ~ou<':t~ his t'w 
\\ncn Cob tn:erttlcollco.:i;lIr c:om· nOl mine," h." d,ud.J,·d, Thornton I : OUI (\'1'" ' lim(' lit' pi~k . his nose. 
fo:;~ce~e:~ t~~he:.I~;~~i' !:;~ ' !hi~~~~~~~~.T~'?~ ~~I~ \~: ~;~ b 2 ~ :\ nd. brolher. lrul is n'''3rsi~htec.l ~ wide survey, supervised 
rrun pus in!.: commc'nt. \ \'ith on!. I.Lc I.) " al(~ COnl:lC! ~polll> IS: 0.:0 to~~~n I I T" SI\' lhe: I ~a>ot, C ,,;",lSI' i~ un· 
hi<::h school t·"po.'rirnC\.' unJ", h,. tn lho: \\. ,,·\t!In~ matc~, In \llnri \\ n~ht 2 ~'{)nscious(l.fth..· \\I,rM ;Ilouml him. 
hell , ht \\enllO II0Il ~Hd .-ntlclilhe In~ ~ ou It 1<t pl t"nty nl cuntolCt - I~~ ... ·nolds 3 0 3 l lc ontt "1('PP"d mto :1ll del ,lIor 
".'" n wilh Ihe conf"rence lule fo r lbellHen Ill(' plTlicip3n1S 3nd the , r albot 3 ~ ha ft :lnJ f.:l l ;0 fCt"I, tlk' w it' t el -
hi~ (lidcion. m.ll· l~r<.:.:Iy. Ilumpp 3 snn IICi no.: Ihll IIx'r.- h~dn 't 11t. ... 11 :1ll 
Mler the ~umrncr of 11);0. how- dcntor in 1h:1! hu ild int: lor ~'l;3rS, 
('\'er, \\hen {he: 1'\onh " "runs 'tart-
I'd hndin!: soulh. \ \'htlJn found 
hilnsclf on 1 Jiffe-renl 1t".1m. He 
~pcn t 3boul ~ I months O\CI"('JS. in 
Jap:!n and " orca. EIC11 ( h~n he 
\\'a~ 001 entireh' idlt, !-It lx-t:,m to 
mil!.' judn anJ" urncd J pU'l'le bell 
in the spon, onh- onr clil i~ ion short 
of the eo\·mc.l blxk btlt 
RETURN ING 10 whern i.tM 
I·nr. Cob won I\\ch t 01 thin~n 
matchd. losin!: on l ~' II hrn he wrest-
It o oUlside of his wei<::ht dh·ision :It 
13(1 Ibs. Ht 11:,Jin (Jplur.:d the con-
ftrence ehlmpionship. lhen hC:Jdrd 
for Penn SI.J.!r !O comp"!t in the 
'~lionJJ Colk!.:illr \\' restlin!: tU-
wcillion l' nurnJntent. lhe zt'nilh of 
col11-..: iJle I.m:tlin~_ l Ie l(hl ;n the 
«'mj,fi nal, In tilt m~ Ten champ 
"hn \\ .1\ thr ' ,C,A,,\ . IlInnCr·Up. 
\ \'h~ r ~boUI thi~ vearf Well its 
~ilI t'lrk hUI he Ius \CI t<l 10!It a 
m3Cth Ihi\~a'On , ,.n!l 'lhl· 4,\' \ the 
limi l , 
- - --
Muske Out In Frop' 
As Individual Score~ 
For Intramurals 
W ith I'i!! tll of 1111" [0 "'lO::Ut·~ Ii:!\'-
, '! Kcn Jl.linn. Si~ITI:' Pi Joe I ' u~ke 
i~ ll\3:- OUI fronl " 'ilh 19 points in 
Ih-- nc .. f'l r mdi- idul1 ~orin~ hon-
MS 
Ht, c1 1). ~ ,t chellen',;t'r It} J~te is 
Thrta Xi, C.1rptnlcr "ilh ~6 points, 
Bl':!. nch of Iht A!phas is Ihird with 
22 point~, Idlile d~ b..'hinJ h 
tiM: I1ootltggers' Cl1e5 wilh 2 1 
po i nt~. 
Thr«" pb\'ers:'lrt' l iN wil h 11'1 
' ... . Inl..-Cros.· in and (j\\'ln<.un of 
!IIt" liuIJ). ~ nc.l Pran of tilt' \ 'ul-
I·brn~' Welch. wbo wilh 132 
POi nt" i ~ t! .... , 1 •• p scu,,·t I,ll thl: 
>;.ll" kk \ 01 unly i~ I .... · 3 hot 
dlOl, but J lso \I a fi ne Il'bounOtr 
and pb ys 1 q iff g:lftll' on Jden5C'. 
\\ 'd ch i~ .t <.:n ir>r I ,h~' i n~ hi~ bst 
!io."J:.IJ1I fo r SIU , 
T IK' mO"t r,'Cent {'pi<oJc in 
C ft'lSY'C fi,g.hl for ~lIl'\h ,lt !t.lp{lt.'IK-J 
ju:.! a fcw n io::hl' 3.!!,', He \lJS Uti! · 
in~ .1101'10:: in finl' IJshinn, l isl~ni og 
to Ih ... jabherint: of hi' paSSl'n!:Cr5. 
1\11 of 3 <ud(kn, for no ~pp:tren ( 
rel~n ~I 311. th..· C~t skicltleJ ~nd 
cr.r.shl'tl heaJlon~ inlo a hdJgl'. For· 
IIIn31eh', no one \\'a~ hun. r'{('Cpt 
Reb '{, folb , 11K' tlJ\~ or .IIt, !hrc(' 
lint: cireuses .tren' l n.er .• ,;pa:ialh· 
wm,n the Salukis ttL\' a home bJ~ 
kl't lxl ll :"':Imt·, 
N.I!urn lh I ht'rt"~ till' ~,I"lC, "li r ,,;" 
numh.-r ont' , 1\1 ,hi' .... ml' t inl<' l il-
lin~ Ilk' :I ir \\; th a rr,.1 j..'i·:.e 001. 
is ~ portion of tlk' SIll ban.l. The 
band pb~" hefol'<' It,t' ~.l'1lt' . at 
time-outs. 3.0.1 3.1 ,! .. t'ml 01 Ih.· 
qU:ll tt' l'\. 
In "ring" Il llml",:r d ill'" i. 1[ .... 
f;( \'mlu:; tics {t':lm: 11",\ )tllll th.: ;r 
~urr :1I h.,lft iml' , 1\ 1 ti ll: \\'Nt'm 
1r.'11X'. ,he bny~ deml'1nstrJled inlTi-
Cite p"nmid "u ild in~, whill" in 
Iht- p.1 ' 1 the tt:Jm perloflncd on rhe 
Tnmrnlint. pmUeI b.lr... and did 
tumhlino:: ~runts. 
;\Iembtn. of the tum \.ho \toile 
tOlkrn p~rt in the prtStl'llJ tions ale 
Brute Colt man. K~nnt l h R~ lChd dt" r , 
\ 'ern I-b rrdsun. Jack ",,,,, hl.'r, Phil 
I\IcKl:ndrick, Ct'O~ \\ 'iIl Jld. R~r 
Counsil . Clifford Eck~I$, 1\011 Priet:. 
Jul i u~ J" hl\o,on, and THill H Ili . 
Th· r"unJ. ,11Ir..njun " 11"" dwn-. 
Il'a,I,." . t ~ 11""'1\' anI' I n~I~' in ..choul 
' , hu b n't JII I"'.lCled ' iO th.:m~ 
by college professors, 
proves Luckies 
lead again! 
I n 1952, • s u rvey of coll ea:es 
t hroughout the counL"j.' mowed that 
smokers in those colletes preferred 
Lud c:ies to any other cigarette_ In 
1953. another far more extensive 
and comprehensive survey-su~r-
vised by colle I e pro £esson and 
based on more titan J 1,000 actual 
s tudent interv ie ..... s - once a,a in 
proved Luckies' overwhelming pop-
ularity_ Yes, Luekies lead again OYer 
a ll other brands. re-gular or king sue 
. .. and by a wide tnJU',in! The rlum· 
ber-one reason: Luck ies' better taste I 
~': -C3r'.'.:\ . " :< > , 
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER 
so Be Happy-GO LUCIlYJ 
O A. T,Co. _. C I G ... " E t l' [ S 
.. . O D GC T 0 .. ~""'~~IiI'" ""toI&I'C.' . LI.OIMO W""ffU"""C1'VI'. 0,. CIO.IITT U I::=======~ 
